Country Head – Indonesia

www.asia-collect.com

Location: Jakarta
Company
AsiaCollect’s mission is to revolutionise Credit Management Services in Asia. We are the first mover in
Asia in providing professional Non-Performing Loan Servicing and Purchasing to Consumer Lender clients.
The Company is currently operational in Vietnam, launching in Indonesia in 2017, and is planning further
international expansion to Philippines and China. Established in 2016, AsiaCollect is headquartered in
Singapore, and backed by world-class international venture capital.
Job Description





Reporting directly to the CEO, you will be responsible for all aspects of developing on-the-ground
operations in Indonesia, including Sales, Operations, Legal, Finance, Administration, GIR and HR.
Operating in a matrix international organizational structure, you will receive considerable support
from Global function level, in particular on Sales, Operations, and Finance issues.
This is a highly autonomous role that which allows you to create significant value through establishing
direct P&L ownership for the newly launching Indonesian operation of a regional market leader.
You will influence the strategy and direction of AsiaCollect through your feedback and knowledge
from the “front line.”

Is this you?









7+ years of experience in retail financial services, including at management level.
Proven team development skills.
Entrepreneurial mentality.
Personal network across retail banking and consumer finance in Indonesia.
Excellent interpersonal skills, as well as strong written and verbal communication skills.
High level of responsibility and self-motivation.
Want to be challenged and looking for a high growth environment personally and professionally.
Fluent English and Bahasa Indonesia.

Why to apply?





Exciting entrepreneurial opportunity to join a fast growing business across ASEAN.
Participation in Management Stock Option Program.
Work with proven global entrepreneurs who have created significant companies and wealth.
Be part of the early team that creates an Asian market leader in a new market segment.

To apply: send your Curriculum Vitae to: info@asia-collect.com

